Evidence for the role of hepatic endothelial lipase in the metabolism of plasma high density lipoprotein2 in man.
Previous animal studies have shown that the heparin-releasable hepatic lipase (HL) is located on the luminal surface of the liver endothelial cells and may have a function in the removal of high density lipoprotein lipids from plasma. We therefore examined the relationship between plasma HDL levels and the HL activity of postheparin plasma in a group of young, very fit men who were living under strictly controlled comparable conditions (military academy studients). HDL2 cholesterol, HDL2 phospholipid and HDL2 protein concentrations each showed a highly significant negative correlation with postheparin HL activity. A similar but slightly lower inverse relationship was also present between total HDL lipids and HL activity, whereas no correlation could be observed between any of the HDL3 lipids and HL activity. The cholesterol/protein ratio of HDL2 correlated negatively with the HL activity. These results support the hypothesis that the hepatic endothelial lipase has a physiological role in the degradation and removal of circulating HDL2.